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Probationer  thereby  lost  her  opportunity of either  that  the  medical  exanlination is curiously 
attending  lectures, failed in her  examination, I defective, or that the strain is enor11lously 
and  therefore received only an inferior  Certificate, , greal-in either cast’, that  the  systelll  in vogue 
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and was i n  fact made t d  bear an  implied slul 
throughout  her  whole  future  professional  career 
Out  of its  Private  Nursing  Department-aftel 
paying  all  its cxpenses-the Hospital  last yea1 
cleared L I , ~ O O  from  the  work of women whom 
it paid the miserable  pittances of A I ~ ,  Lzo ,  01 
A28 per annum-and without  any  allowance fol 
washing. I t  is not  divulged  what  the gross 
receipts  were, because the accounts-for reason: 
easy to understand-are  withheld  from the public 
and an(v the m t  p ? f i t s  n r c  placed, withozrt n ZUOYO 

of ex~lmrutiou, rz1no7rgst chc rcntai~rzilg gmsJ 
reccz&s. This  undeniable  deception of its  sub- 
scribers by a great  English  charity was elicited 
by a keen cross -examination (Q .  8,486-91) I 

Finally, the sickness  atld death  rate is simply 
appalling.  The  Matron  admitted (Q .  8,992)  that 
5 per  cent of the entire staff was invalided on the 
day  which  she  chose  for  making a return of her 
workers,  and  nearly  every  witness testified to  the 
undoubted fact that  many  continue  working 
when quite unfit to  do so. One went on 
working  until  “she  could  hardly  breathe, was 
found  to  have  high  fever,”  and  died  in  ten  days 
(Q. 5,176). Considering  that  they  are  practically 
punished, and ( ‘  are  liable  to  get  dismissed ” 

(9. !,I74), for being  ill,  this is not  surprising. The 
public will  be startled  to  learn  this,  but  it is one 
of the  many  statements  made  by  the  Hospital 
authorities,  which  are  infinitely more damaging 
to  the  Institution even than  those  advanced  by 
Miss Y A T h r A N  and her friends.  Every  day  which 
a Probationer is away from  the  Hospital  through 
illness  has  to be made up by  additional  service 
after  the  termination of her  nominal  two  years 
( Q .  6,1%?). Eight Nurses have  died i n  two 
years, alld WC arc i ~ ~ f o r ~ n c d   t h a t  two 111ore have 
died i l l  tile l a s t  three  Inunths. Seeing that  the 
tlcatll rate at the Ilext largest  LondunHospital  has 
bee11 o111y OIIC  in  six years (Q. 913!), and  that  a 
lnurtality of 011e in a year was collsldered  exceed- 
illgly 11ig11,” this  abnormal  mortality  at  the  London 
l.Jo>pital d c m a ~ ~ d s  and  must  receive  cxplallation. 
F u r  it  must be remembered  that  every Proba- 
t i oner  has to  undergo a rigorous  medical  examina- 
t i o r l  bcforc she call become a regular worker. 
’I‘lwy are pli-krd lives, in fact, these wolnen 
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is radically  wrong. 
This  contention is also supported by the  fact 

that one quarter of the  whole  nuInber of Pro- 
bationers selected by the Matron, i l l  ten  years, , 
have ‘ l  failed ” [p. 2 ) .  Surely  the  Committee 
nlust see that  this fact, which  it  complacently 
quotes, reflects credit  ~.leitheron  the  discrimination 
of the Matron, nor on  the  system  which causes 
2: pcr cent. of selected worlters to fail. Two 
cases stand  out  from  the  death  roll  in  marked 
relief, but  practically  they  only  exemplify  the 
general  rule of the  treatment accorded to  its 
employees by the  Hospital.  Although  much 
public  attention has been drawn to  these cases, 
it is Iloteworthy  that  the  Report of the  Com- 
mittee  discreetly  avoids  all  mention of them. 

Probationer PAIHAIAN, a strong  healthy  Scotch- 
wonlau, had a small  growth  removed  from her 
nuse one afternoon. The next evening, des~ite 
the /)rlJtL’Sts of the  Xight  Sister, she was setlt 
311 r i z ~ ( v  rirto thc &ysc$eZas LC.nt,d. She was 
trlIZcIr ZLL nt(J?rcc a d d i e d i n  n - f i z ~  days (Q. 8,039). 
The  doctors wished to  have a post-mortem 
Ixamirlation  to nlalte certain  whether  erysipelas 
From the open  wound was the  direct  cause of 
her death. Her friends  consented  to  it  being 
made, but  it was forbidden.  There was no  post- 
mortem-there was no  inquest.  But  the  Com- 
mittee  must  know  that  everyone else must  think 
:hat  it was certainly  an evasion of justice. 

In  some  respects  the  story of Nurse SAI3EL is 
:ven worse. She was sent  to a case of diphtheria 
311 July 2 2 ,  1889,  hurt  her  finger  and  contracted 
diphtheria (a. 6,939). The  patient  died,  and on 
J U I Y  23 she  returned t o  the  Hospital.  Every one 
lkIIo\vs how colltagious this disease is, and 1 1 0 ~  
X ~ I I ~ I U ~ O ~ S ~ ~  careful 11Iust Illstituliorls arc, to  
Icecl) their  c~nploydes isolatecl f o r  ;L titlie after 
:1ursitlg sucll cases. But tllc I,orlduu Hospital 
is  evideutly  ullawtre of this  csscutial  precaution. 
011 July Nurse SAHEL., srgfirrltg.t>(~Wt d>h- 
~ ~ c / Y ’ , I ,  was s c u t  to the Cllildrell’s  Hospital  at 
3haclwcl1, but the  patient  died,  and on  he 29th 
she returned to  the  London  Hospital. 011 July 
3 1  she was sent  out again-to a doctor’s wife. 
Now the finger was inflamed, she could not 
lift the  paticnt,  and  the  doctor  had  to  dress  the 
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